
 

Mass Intentions This Week 
 

Saturday 21 May 

10.00 Denis Carey RIP 

18:00 Eddie Gallacher RIP 

 

22 May: THE MOST HOLY TRI�ITY 

08:30 Pat & Dan Aherne RIP 

10:00 John O’Donovan RIP 

12:00 All Parishioners * 

 

23 May: Monday  
10.00 Edith & Thomas Martin RIP 

 

24 May:Tuesday 

10.00 Maria & Felicity Conway RIP 

 

25 May: Wednesday  
10:00 Wellbeing: Eileen O’Dowd 

 

26 May: Thursday  
NO 10AM MASS TODAY 

7.30pm Diamond Jubilee Mass 

              Fr. Denis Paul      

27 May: Friday 

10:00  Hayley Naldini RIP 

 

Saturday 28 May 

10:00 Billy Cannon RIP 

18:00 Tony Rosemeyer RIP 

 

29 May: CORPUS CHRISTI 

08:30 All Parishioners 

10:00  SVP: Shelia Braim RIP 

12:00  Pat Maher RIP + 

 

 

 

+ With Baptism 

* With Confirmation Mass of commitment  

 

 

 22 May 2016  THE MOST HOLY TRI�ITY  (see page 81 of Parish Mass Book)     YEAR C                                               

Parish Priest:  Fr. Joe O’Connor         Assistant Priest:  Fr. Keith Sylvia 
147 Bingham Road, Addiscombe,  Croydon CR0 7E�.  Phone 020-8654 1709 

email: office@addiscombecatholicchurch.com        website: www.addiscombecatholicchurch.com  

Diocesan website: www.rcsouthwark.co.uk    Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 9am-3pm  

 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Every Saturday 9.30am and 5.00pm.                                        

Our Lady of  the Annunciation 

WEEKLY DRAW 
 

£5, Stephen McCarthy 

LAST WEEK’S OFFERTORY 
 

Loose cash                       £932.74 

Gift Aid Envelopes          £670.36 

S/Os  £975.00 
 
Total                                £2578.10 

CHURCH CLEA�I�G 
 

Team D: Mrs Aitchison 

 

 Pope Francis, as you know, is filled with the joy of the Gospel. No 

wonder it’s the title of his letter to the Church—Evangelii Gaudium. In it he 

reminds us that we are all called to go beyond our comfort zones in order to 

invite others to faith. He is asking us to speak about how our faith fills our 

lives with meaning. He says that because no one is excluded from God’s 

love, we need to tell everyone about it, and we shouldn’t fear about failing 

because God is with us in this.  

 He says that it’s no longer enough merely to run a well-managed 

parish. Structures can sometimes hinder us and the pope acknowledges that 

we have a lot of structures! He goes on to say that ‘the parish is not an 

outdated institution….’ The parish must be in real contact with the homes 

and lives of its people. The parish is a true community of communities and 

must always be in the process of renewal and reform and listen closely to the 

people. He says that he, too, as pope, must do this.  

 In short, he says that we must all abandon old attitudes or the idea that 

we have tried something once that did not work well. ‘I call on everyone to 

be bold and creative in finding ways to invite and welcome in God’s name. 

We have to work together to find the means of doing this! Let’s rethink the 

structures, style and methods of our work. But in all this, let’s continue to 

work closely together as a single, unified Church’. (Pope Francis) 

 Responding to his appeal to build a more outward looking missionary 

parish we’re asking you today, during Mass, to complete the questionnaire 

that’s on your benches—answering the three questions printed in the 

newsletter a fortnight ago.  

 What do we do well in the parish? 

 What could we do better? 

 What challenges do we face? 

I would appreciate it very much if everyone, young and old would respond. 

Many thanks. 

COLLECTIO�S 
 

This Sunday 22nd May, Sr Anastazia, head of Maryhill school in Uganda will be here to express her thanks for your 

support to the school over the years. Next Sunday will be the usual monthly ACA collection with proceeds going to 

�ew Addington Homeless Outreach.  

We pray for the sick in our Parish: Elizabeth Damsel,  Fr David Peck, Sheila Minus, Clayton McMahon, Lauren 

Horwood, Christy Jordan, Sharon Gillett, Maura Waller, Sylvia Turner. 
 
We pray for parishioners whose anniversaries occur this Week:  Mary Dillon, Bridget Brennan, Amelia Cully, 
Daniel Gorey, Jack Linnane, Sarah Summers, Lynda Ticehurst, Francis Chambers, Cyril Kelly, )ancy Smith, Hilda 
Mills, Graham Bull, Antoni Znidericz, Joseph Doyle, Carol Byrne, Gladys Morais, Bill )aldrett, Mary Walter, Audrey 
Moynihan. 



 

SOCIAL CLUB 
    
Sunday, 22nd May: Pat Hayes 
 
Sunday, 29th May: Bank Holiday special with Tom Healy  
 
Sunday, 5th June: Mustang Showband 
 
Sunday, 12th June: Eugene Doonan 

U�ABLE TO ATTE�D MASS?  Did you know that you can 

now attend Mass on line when you are unable to get to church.  

A large number of churches are now connected to the internet so 

it is worth a look, www.mcmedia.tv/.   

MEETI�GS 
 
 
RCIA: Monday 23rd at 8pm (PRC) 
 
Ascent Group: Tuesday 24th at 10.30am (Small Hall) 
 
SVP: Tuesday 24th at 8.30pm (PRC) 

SU�DAY COFFEE MOR�I�GS-AFTER 10AM MASS: 

If any group or individual wishes to sign up please see the sheet 

in the porch. 

Items for collection: D Ebanki, J Camilleri, A Jones. 
 
Bapt Certs: E Khande-Parker, A Santos-ward, A Walker, E Graham, T Sheridan, H Carmichael.  
 
Rotas: Readers (May/June). 

THE �EWMA� ASSOCIATIO� CROYDO� CIRCLE 

together with The Catenian Association, �orwood Circle 
 

You are all are invited to a talk being given by Archbishop 

Peter Smith on June 8th, at Our Lady’s in the Large Hall on the 

two synods on the family and Pope Francis’s resulting apostolic 

exhortation, The Joy Of Love.  The starting time is 8pm.  

 More details from 020 8295 6628. 

PART TIME PARISH SECRETARY 
 
We at Our Lady’s are looking for a part time secretary to join 

our parish administration team.  The job will involve preparing 

and printing the parish weekly newsletter, preparing and printing 

weekly Mass sheets, printing of monthly rotas, administration of 

the hall bookings, organising Mass requests, maintaining all 

databases (electronic and hardcopy), diary management, 

answering  the phone and door, dealing with general queries and 

any other ad hoc administrative duties.  The ideal candidate will 

have previous administrative experience; have proficient IT 

skills including email, Word, MS Publisher and databases; have 

excellent written and verbal communication skills; have a good 

telephone manner and be able to work as part of a team.  Hours 

will be 9am to 4pm on Thursday and Friday.  Salary £10 - £11 

per hour depending on experience. 
 
To apply please email your CV, by no later than Tuesday 24th 

May 2016, to:  

sarah.wood@finance-rcdsouthwark.org  Please only apply if you 

have current permission to work in the UK. 

RCIA 2016/17 
 

We were delighted to welcome those expressing an interest in 

the Catholic Faith at the launch of the new programme last 

Wednesday.  The first session will be held on Monday 23rd 

May at 8pm in the PRC. The following sessions will be 

alternative Wednesdays.  Anyone still interested would be most 

welcome. 

PARISH COU�CIL AGM 
 
The AGM of the Parish Council will take place in the Church 

Hall on Wednesday, 25th May at 8pm. The purpose of the 

meeting is to share the many successes over the last year as well 

as our plans for the next year. Nomination forms for the parish 

Council are on the table at the back of the church with the other 

AGM papers. 

DIAMO�D JUBILEE OF FR. DE�IS PAUL 
 

All parishioners are warmly invited to the Diamond Jubilee 

celebration of Fr. Denis Paul on Thursday 26th May, starting 

with Mass at 7.30pm followed by a reception in the Large Hall. 

Please sign the sheet on the table at the back of the church if you 

are able to bring a buffet dish to the celebration for which we 

would be very grateful.   

MAY DEVOTIO�S  
 
During the month of May the Rosary will be recited at 7pm 

each evening from Monday to Thursday. The Rosary is also 

said every  Monday –Friday at 9.30am before weekday Masses.  

All welcome 

UCM MEETI�G:  Wednesday 1st June at 8pm, come and join 

us for dinner or a drink at the Crown, West Wickham Road.  

Those who need a lift or further information please call Karen 

on 07903 957 161.  Look forward to seeing you there. 

SPIRIT I� THE CITY FESTIVAL 

 

You are all invited to the Spirit in the City, an annual 

evangelsation festival in the West End of London, from 1st –4th 

June 2016. It gathers people of all cultures through a joyful and 

dynamic Catholic celebration of faith in the heart of London.  

We are particularly excited about the opening night in the 

Prince Charles cinema where the UK premiere of ‘Full of 

Grace’, a new movie about Mary is to take place and the 

Saturday festival in Leicester Square Gardens. 

ASSISTA�T GUIDE LEADER �EEDED! 
 

1st Addiscombe Guides are looking for a new assistant guide 

leader. Meetings take place on Wednesday evenings in the 

church hall from 6.30-8.00pm. If anyone is interested please 

contact Karen on 07786 650858. 

PILGRIMAGE & DAY OF CELEBRATIO� FOR 

PEOPLE WITH DIFFERE�T �EEDS: Sunday 3rd July at 

Aylesford. 
 
PILGRIMAGE: To the Shrine of St Jude, Saturday 28th May-

please see the poster in the porch for further details. 

PARISH BIKE RIDE - will leave from the church after the 10 

o'clock Mass on Sunday 5 June, returning by 1 o'clock. Four 

miles or so, mostly off-road. For details contact Andy on 8777 

4840 or andy.bebington@gmail.com" 

JOBS: There are a number of jobs advertised on the notice 

board above the newspapers in the porch. 


